
(St. Peter, Humility & Sacrifice).

In today’s readings...The center & heart of the Christian life is on display: God is love. -
God is a self-emptying gift on behalf of the other. Ironically, to have what God is - 
means giving one’s life away...Law of Self-Gift.

-Love/Charity - We flourish when we learn the Law of Gift. 
-Core of the Eucharist - Jesus pours out himself for the world - Love personified. 
-1st Model of Masculinity on Love - Jesus - This is my body given for you. 

-Love: The gift of Self for the other, marriages, children, friendships, in the world. 
-Humility is contrary to the me first culture - Sacrifice is the beginning to experience love 
& joy. (Humility incapacitates satan - He flees: Fr. Lampert)

-When we see Suffering - What will we do with it?
-Although God does not cause evil and suffering He can redeem it in Love.

-My mother laid in a bed for 5 plus years. 
Thank goodness I became Catholic, during this time & began to receive the Eucharist, 
and saw how my mother’s ordeal was somehow sanctifying her and the loved ones 
around her. “Redemptive”..

-Story of the night I realized she was dying (God showed me – I’m In this).
I never saw death and/or suffering the same way...God can redeem.

-Remembering this strong woman who was a rock, bigger than life, unmovable, 
taking charge with strength & courage - yet in the end (after the layers were re-
moved) - Jesus showed me a simple woman not afraid to be vulnerable, humble, 
allowing people to help her. She was simply open and vulnerable to God (Jesus 
showed me her heart).

-The image itself was trust and love. Jesus’ trust in His Fr., vulnerable upon the 
cross - Yet, accepting the sponge out of love for you & me.

-God showed me that through her children - My mother learned love by being a 
gift for us - Seeking to provide, instruct, & care for her family and husband - She lived 
the law of gift - She wasn’t afraid to correct & say no - She was a mother 1st.

-Two jobs & always putting family before herself - She took a bus while we had her car - 
Really? 

-Reflecting, I realize my mother was showing me love (and the amazing thing - I noticed 
she had somehow found joy in Sacrifice - It completed her and made her happy - Even 
until her last breath.



-All of this Affirmed that My mother’s sickness was sanctifying, God used it, as I learned 
the law of gift - moving from a self centered world, which I still fight today - to a world of 
seeking the good of the other where there is joy – I was given the gift to care for her as 
she cared for me as a child.

-My mother’s suffering taught me how Jesus can raise & elevate (in grace) the 
sufferer and those close to them (my sisters and I received amazing Graces).

Thank goodness in her suffering and examples of Christ like love - God affirmed the gift 
of Priesthood - As Bishop Fulton Sheen said of Priesthood - Your life is no longer your 
own - Thank you for this gift - I’m not only working to be a better person in seeking love: 
I’m a happier and more joyful person for it - I still sometimes try & fight the Law of 
Gift...But in the end, God is love, love is gift, gift is sacrificial and selfless: Thus, 
when we move closer to God, we ultimately say yes to this beautiful gift.

-Today’s reading from the 4th Gospel: Jesus says: “This is my commandment: 
love one another as I love you.”...And today He says: I love you so much...

-“This is my body given for you”...” The Law of Gift - Sacrificial love in humility is 
the path to contentment & happiness.


